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 Media Clips 

COVERED CALIFORNIA BOARD CLIPS 

Mar. 2, 2023 – April 13, 2023 

Since our last board meeting, the media coverage includes: 
• The Affordable Care Act turns 13. 
• Biden Administration announces plan to expand ACA access to DACA 

receipents. 
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After a pandemic pause, the state will restart checking Medi-Cal eligibility, 
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California to cut ties with Walgreens over abortion pill sales, Newsom says,  
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https://www.coveredca.com/newsroom/news-releases/2023/03/09/
https://www.coveredca.com/newsroom/news-releases/2023/03/09/
https://www.coveredca.com/newsroom/news-releases/2023/03/23/president-biden-celebrates-the-affordable-care-act-s-anniversary/
https://www.coveredca.com/newsroom/news-releases/2023/03/23/president-biden-celebrates-the-affordable-care-act-s-anniversary/
https://www.coveredca.com/newsroom/news-releases/2023/04/13/
https://californiahealthline.org/news/article/californias-massive-medicaid-program-works-for-some-but-fails-many-others/
https://calmatters.org/health/2023/03/medi-cal-eligibility-2/
https://www.washingtonpost.com/business/2023/03/06/walgreens-california-abortion-pills-newsom/
https://www.mercurynews.com/2023/03/08/editorial-walgreens-newsom-further-abortion-confusion/
https://www.fiercehealthcare.com/payers/patients-are-likely-avoid-preventive-care-should-aca-coverage-ruling-stand-survey-finds
https://www.fiercehealthcare.com/payers/patients-are-likely-avoid-preventive-care-should-aca-coverage-ruling-stand-survey-finds
https://www.mercurynews.com/2023/03/09/walgreens-pushes-back-on-california-contract-cancellation-over-abortion-pill-plans/
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https://stateofreform.com/featured/2023/03/over-1-7-million-individuals-signed-up-for-covered-california-during-open-enrollment-process/
https://stateofreform.com/featured/2023/03/over-1-7-million-individuals-signed-up-for-covered-california-during-open-enrollment-process/
https://www.cbsnews.com/news/affordable-care-act-obamacare-reduced-racial-and-ethnic-disparities-healthcare/
https://www.cbsnews.com/news/affordable-care-act-obamacare-reduced-racial-and-ethnic-disparities-healthcare/
https://www.yahoo.com/lifestyle/biden-marks-anniversary-obamacare-law-181332557.html?guccounter=1&guce_referrer=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZ29vZ2xlLmNvbS8&guce_referrer_sig=AQAAAJ8_E6i1WirwCRYPFWNKN7q29uxNOvLL9uTn7HbZLqz2F3veDTvKTLtZ2B1_qU7c2KWLKHXoJBkzg61meCQATr9YPMcftsqEp2KZMw4IEQwOLCNhIBmmeJxLp-x14pn8AKAH0YRZJFUbwHvgfjM0-fF6k0b29osslJ0ClG9vDwjG
https://www.washingtonpost.com/health/2023/03/23/biden-aca-affordable-care-act/
https://abcnews.go.com/Politics/biden-obamacare-anniversary-hammer-republicans-health-care/story?id=98080502
https://www.usnews.com/news/national-news/articles/2023-03-23/obamacares-13-year-rise-to-acceptance
https://khn.org/news/article/affordable-care-act-13th-anniversary-white-house-biden-health-care/
https://www.latimes.com/california/story/2023-03-26/hospitals-complain-problems-persist-one-year-after-l-a-care-hit-with-record-fines
https://www.ppic.org/publication/the-impact-of-health-insurance-on-poverty-in-california/
https://www.sacbee.com/news/politics-government/capitol-alert/article273643180.html#storylink=cpy
https://www.sacbee.com/news/politics-government/capitol-alert/article273643180.html#storylink=cpy
https://www.nytimes.com/2023/03/29/briefing/obamacare.html?action=click&module=Well&pgtype=Homepage&section=US%20News
https://www.nytimes.com/2023/03/30/us/politics/obamacare-texas-preventive-care-aca.html
https://www.nbcnews.com/politics/politics-news/judge-strikes-obamacare-provision-requiring-insurers-cover-preventive-rcna77399
https://www.forbes.com/sites/alisondurkee/2023/03/30/judge-strikes-down-required-coverage-of-preventive-care-cancer-screenings-pregnancy-prep-and-more/
https://www.cnn.com/2023/03/30/politics/affordable-care-act-preventive-care-reed-oconnor/index.html
https://www.npr.org/2023/03/30/1167113930/judge-ruling-obamacare-preventive-care
https://www.politico.com/news/2023/03/30/texas-judge-obamacare-00089641
https://www.huffpost.com/entry/conservative-judge-strikes-down-aca-preventive-care-prep_n_6425b3dce4b02a8d518d32ac
https://www.latimes.com/california/story/2023-03-31/medi-cal-will-soon-end-some-peoples-benefits-what-this-means-for-you
https://www.healthaffairs.org/doi/abs/10.1377/hlthaff.2022.01301?journalCode=hlthaff
https://www.healthaffairs.org/doi/abs/10.1377/hlthaff.2022.01301?journalCode=hlthaff
https://californiahealthline.org/news/article/gov-newsom-wanted-california-to-cut-ties-with-walgreens-then-federal-law-got-in-the-way/
https://californiahealthline.org/news/article/gov-newsom-wanted-california-to-cut-ties-with-walgreens-then-federal-law-got-in-the-way/
https://www.escalontimes.com/209-living/health-leaders-celebrate-affordable-care-act-anniversary/
https://www.theriverbanknews.com/209-living/health-leaders-celebrate-affordable-care-act-anniversary/
https://apnews.com/article/biden-daca-affordable-care-act-obamacare-health-5e8777aea489484c90dbcf184cad6310
https://www.washingtonpost.com/health/2023/04/13/aca-daca-biden-expansion/
https://www.reuters.com/world/us/biden-expand-health-insurance-access-daca-participants-sources-2023-04-13/
https://www.cnn.com/2023/04/13/politics/medicaid-coverage-extension-daca-recipients/index.html
https://www.usatoday.com/story/news/politics/2023/04/13/biden-daca-medicaid-immigration/11656669002/
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Mar. 9, 2023 

Covered California Finishes Open Enrollment With 
More Than 1.7 Million People Signed Up  
to Receive Quality Health Care Coverage

 

SACRAMENTO, Calif. — Covered California announced that 263,320 people had newly 
selected a health plan for 2023, continuing a trend of steady growth in recent years. The 
total is more than 14,000 higher than 2021’s total, and 8,000 higher than last year’s 
figure. In addition, more than 1.4 million Californians renewed their health insurance for 
2023, bringing Covered California’s overall enrollment to 1.74 million. 

“Covered California is woven into the fabric of our health care system, providing quality 
coverage in every corner of the state and protecting more than 1.7 million Californians,” 
said Jessica Altman, executive director of Covered California. “The strength in these 
numbers is driven by the Inflation Reduction Act, which provides increased and 
expanded financial help, bringing the cost of coverage within reach for millions of 
Californians who need health insurance.” 
Covered California’s analysis shows that the total number of consumers selecting a plan   
for 2023 is 1,739,360, which reflects 1,476,040 consumers renewing their coverage and 
263,320 consumers newly signing up for coverage during open enrollment.  

 2021 2022 2023 

New Enrollees 249,279 255,575 263,320 

Renewing Consumers 1,376,267 1,521,867 1,476,040 

Total 1,625,546 1,777,442 1,739,360 

 
(more) 
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“The strength and stability that Covered California has seen since the pandemic started 
are a testament to the work we do, and the fundamental belief that health care is a right 
and not a privilege,” Altman said. “Covered California is dedicated to increasing the 
number of people who have quality health insurance and reducing the state’s uninsured 
rate, which now sits at a record low.” 

Since Covered California’s first open-enrollment period in 2013, federal data shows that 
California’s uninsured rate fell from 17.2 percent to a record low 7.0 percent in 2021, 
which is the largest percentage point drop for any state in the nation over this time 
period. 

In addition, Covered California’s total enrollment has increased by 200,000 since the 
beginning of 2020, before the pandemic started. 

Californians Can Still Enroll in Coverage 

Covered California is also reminding Californians that they still have an opportunity to 
sign up for quality health insurance through Covered California’s special-enrollment 
period. As Covered California illustrates in its television ad, entitled “Life Takes a Turn,” 
some of the most common reasons that someone would be eligible for special 
enrollment would be losing health coverage, getting married, having a baby, 
permanently moving to California or moving within California. 

A full list of qualifying life events can be found here. 

Those interested in learning more about their coverage options can: 

• Visit www.CoveredCA.com. 

• Get free and confidential in-person assistance, in a variety of languages, from a 
certified enroller. 

• Have a certified enroller call them and help them for free. 

• Call Covered California at (800) 300-1506. 

Many Californians Can Get Comprehensive Coverage for $10 or Less 

Consumers who sign up will benefit from the lower costs available through the increased 
and expanded financial help provided by the Inflation Reduction Act. Right now, nine out 
of every 10 Covered California consumers now qualify for financial help, and more than 
two-thirds of consumers are able to get comprehensive coverage for less than $10 a 
month. 

 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_mkM6Y5ERYc
https://www.coveredca.com/special-enrollment/
http://www.coveredca.com/
http://www.coveredca.com/find-help/
https://coveredca.helpondemand.com/lp/a8c3085e-e597-4ac8-ba23-42f245fdfa11
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Mar. 23, 2023 
 

President Biden Invites Covered California and Health 
Leaders from Across the Nation to the White House to 

Celebrate the Affordable Care Act’s Anniversary  
 

WASHINGTON, DC — President Joe Biden invited Covered California’s Executive 
Director Jessica Altman and other health leaders from across the country to the White 
House to celebrate the 13th anniversary of the enactment of the Affordable Care Act. 
The landmark law, which has helped provide quality health care coverage for more than 
40 million Americans, represents the most significant improvement to our nation’s health 
care system since the passage of Medicaid and Medicare more than five decades ago. 

“All Americans deserve the peace of mind that if an illness strikes or an accident occurs 
you can get the care you need,” President Biden said. “The Affordable Care Act has 
been law for 13 years; it has developed deep roots in this country and become a critical 
part of providing health care and saving lives.” 

California is among the states that have 
fully embraced and supported the 
landmark law by establishing Covered 
California and expanding the state’s Medi-
Cal Program. Taken together, those 
programs have helped reduce the state’s 
uninsured rate from 17.2 percent in 2013 
to a record-low 7.0 percent in 2021, the 
largest reduction of any state in the 
nation. 

Since the enactment of the Affordable 
Care Act, 5.4 million people have received 
quality health insurance through Covered 
California. Right now, 1.74 million 
Californians are enrolled for the 2023 
coverage year, and 330,000 of  

(more) 
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those people are also signed up for a supplemental dental insurance plan. An additional 
80,000 people are enrolled in Covered California for Small Business. 
 
“Covered California is proud to here alongside President Biden and so many others who 
have helped build on the tremendous progress that has been made through the 
Affordable Care Act over the past 13 years,” Altman said. “Happy anniversary, and we 
look forward to continuing to make a difference in the lives of Californians and those 
across the country by making health insurance more affordable and providing protection 
and peace of mind to more people than ever before.” 

Coverage Is More Affordable Than Ever 

Today, health insurance through Covered California and other Affordable Care Act 
marketplaces is more affordable than ever thanks to the recent passage of the Inflation 
Reduction Act. The law increased and expanded the amount of financial help available 
to those needing coverage. As a result, two out of every three Californians can get a 
comprehensive health insurance plan through Covered California for $10 or less per 
month. 

“While we are celebrating today, we know that there are more people out there who 
need health care, and it is never too late to check out your options on CoveredCA.com,” 
Altman said. “Many people can get name-brand coverage for less than the price of a 
movie ticket, thanks to the increased and expanded financial help that is available.” 
 
Californians Can Still Enroll in Coverage 

On this anniversary, Covered California is also reminding people that they may still be 
able to sign up for coverage during the current special-enrollment period if they have 
recently experienced a significant live event. 

As Covered California illustrates in its television ad, entitled “Life Takes a Turn,” some of 
the most common reasons that someone would be eligible for special enrollment would 
be losing health coverage, getting married, having a baby, permanently moving to 
California, or moving within California. 

A full list of qualifying life events can be found here. 

Those interested in learning more about their coverage options can: 

• Visit www.CoveredCA.com. 

• Get free and confidential in-person assistance, in a variety of languages, from a 
certified enroller. 

• Have a certified enroller call them and help them for free. 

• Call Covered California at (800) 300-1506. 

http://www.coveredca.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_mkM6Y5ERYc
https://www.coveredca.com/special-enrollment/
http://www.coveredca.com/
https://www.coveredca.com/support/contact-us/
https://coveredca.helpondemand.com/lp/a8c3085e-e597-4ac8-ba23-42f245fdfa11
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April 13, 2023 

Covered California Names Dr. Monica Soni            
as Its New Chief Medical Officer 

 
 
SACRAMENTO, Calif. — Covered California has appointed Monica Soni, MD, as its 
new chief medical officer. Dr. Soni comes to Covered California after serving as the 
associate chief medical officer at New Century Health. During her time at the 
organization, Dr. Soni played a critical role in clinical informatics, provider engagement, 
value-based strategies and innovation. She is also a board-certified internal medicine 
physician with more than a decade of experience in serving patients. 

“Dr. Soni brings a powerful commitment to improving quality, equity and affordability in 
health care for the people we serve, and we are proud to have her join Covered 
California,” said Jessica Altman, executive director of Covered California. “She brings 
unique skills that are perfectly suited to Covered California’s mission to improve health 
care for all Californians.” 

The move to Covered California will mark a 
return to public service. Prior to her work at 
New Century Health, Dr. Soni served as the 
director of Specialty Care for the Los Angeles 
County Department of Health Services, the 
second-largest municipal health system in the 
United States. There she ensured the delivery 
of specialty care across four hospitals, 20 
ambulatory care clinics, the correctional 
health system and more than 200 community 
partners.  

Dr. Soni has also served as the director of 
Continuity Care for Martin Luther King, Jr. 
Outpatient Center, where she led primary 
care, urgent care and transitions of care. She 
is also a professor within the UCLA Department of Medicine, and at the Charles R. Drew 
University Department of Internal Medicine, where she is focused on residency 
diversification and pipeline development.  

(more)  
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“Dr. Soni embraces Covered California’s mission of making coverage more affordable 
and accessible, and her unique perspective will help us amplify our work around 
improving value, quality and outcomes, as well as reducing disparities,” said Dr. Mark 
Ghaly, the California Health and Human Services secretary and chair of the Covered 
California Board of Directors. “Throughout her career, Dr. Soni has dedicated herself to 
making a positive difference in the health and wellbeing of others, and we look forward 
to her continuing that work at Covered California.”  

As Covered California’s chief medical officer, Dr. Soni will lead Covered California’s 
Health Equity and Quality Transformation division and be responsible for health equity, 
health care strategy, medical policy, medical management and other clinical operations 
to continuously improve not only the health services provided through Covered 
California’s contracted health plans, but also California’s delivery system. The chief 
medical officer is also responsible for ensuring that the health care strategy, tactics and 
resources are in place to successfully advance the mission of Covered California and 
help the agency improve the evolving health care landscape. In addition, Dr. Soni will 
join Covered California’s executive leadership team and report directly to Jessica 
Altman. 

A graduate of Harvard College, Dr. Soni graduated cum laude with a bachelor’s degree 
in Anthropology. She received her medical degree from Harvard Medical School and 
completed her residency in internal medicine at the University of California, San 
Francisco. In addition, Dr. Soni was a fellow in the California Health Care Foundation 
Leadership Program. She is currently a board member for Mercy Housing California, a 
leading affordable housing organization, and previously served as a commissioner for 
the Los Angeles County Hospital and Health Care Delivery Commission. 

Dr. Soni will be replacing Dr. Alice Hm Chen, who stepped down in November of 2022 
after serving in the position since November of 2020. Dr. Soni will earn $418,008 
annually, effective May 15, 2023.  

 


